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.. ,. • • ., t ,. .. , , .,."\ ~!. , .. · -. ·.~, ,._., . ... -"11 ~ ... ~ I t': ... "'•J.~l': "5f- !. -L.K• :.. 
questionin•g .. d·raft/jt,·: :~~(~· ·· -~.: -•~ 
of policy· for··199071t~ -~::1-f 
,;•~-': ~:~-l~t,Jt ~ "'~9·.J' :1a..1. ., 
B~MeliHaMcHe• ry ---------- . Band Concert 
R•port•r . • .'• -. ~ \" .. •' '" :t,''\ , 
Studenla in the Commwuty Coller• "To the ·~ast ·majorjty ·o(~tu:'-, ~- , 1 :.:. •• ,8. P:,"1;- today_ .
will not need lo worry about a mah• dents 'the polic9 .won). m1;?jn~} ,_.1.1l,, . ·.,~ '{, "";"· • t H d • 
daloryattendancepolicyunlilthefallof anything because thef already t .. .. ,.,.f-.,,..,, ..... I • ·:'.: -~. ·a en erson 
1990. It d . lass" .. ·.. r . ,,:, .. .-.{~_.'{ . · , ' .. :• , • -~~-•. 
The propoaed mandatory attendance a en C • ,• f,o'-; ,,..,,/ •• .;<>!-,:: 1 .,Ill -~-,,.., .. , ., •, .•·• ,. ,., 11 •• ,. , • •• •• • 
policyintheCommunityCollereia• lill , ,,David Wilkia .· ·._.:},n ,. •'• · ···, '·.,, ,.,. -,,.Ji:.v4 . ,:>-. ·., 1 • • • 
beinc diacu.aed by the CommillM of , •:' Thefootballt•amd-n'llmowfor tromthefivehalf-time•how• ofl988 
Curriculum Standard•, which con• iala ~ J.:1 ' • ·1. ,. aun,yet.ifitwillmaktlllotheNCAA pluaotheroowdfavorilel,accordinc 
of five member• of the community col- . • .. •' ,• ·. ,. I-AAp1-yoffa, but tho bandiataldn1 • lo Band Direclor·Richard Lemke. 
leae faculty. Tho policy hu been under p,licy:D~erou ~ : -;. ~ '.:• ·,. Do chan- of miaalna. oat OD the .,,· • ,,. _. . ,.. • 
conaideration •ince September. Com• Co...,miUee mamben'.·are· alao' 'dia-' action IIU dooet . ,. .... ,, . ·,.1 ., · .. Football Coach: Georce Cha ump 
miltee member• •.NI queolioninr the cua•iq what ahould be done abaat the Th& Bia Grean Marchlns,Machino ,ind memben of the 9-1 Thunderinc 
wordin1 of the draft and bow th~ pro- •tudenl who can aUend c1ua only 00 · hope• lo •0001D~ the 11am all ~o ,Herd foothall t•am •.NIJm~ lo be 
ponl~uld!'-ffectotudenta,accordiqlo !ell day and llill make an A. "The ·waytothochamp1onahlppl~off•m at;the~!"ff- . , 
F. David Wilkin, dean ofthecollep; purpoM of the policy ia to encomap , Pocalallo,•ldaho, and lmoWU11 ho,. ,,..,..,... ·.- ,\.'" •• , · ·· • 
The oriri_nal propoaa) •~tee that any attandance to improve ,radee, bot we muchlll'!!'eyitwill1ab,theban;dflJ,:
1
~~nia$lforatudenlaand~ 
atudenl ~a, mor<than ."'" unlXCllNCI • want lo 'avoid penamins the atudant _. perfonD m , concert,fo~~.'~~{D_cit>.~<\'!"11. ,Ticket.a •.NI avail-
• abaencea 1n a coune will be upellecl whocannotau.iid~andalillmal{e "' ,-twidaforthelrip.-r.~ -·~•.;;i,.(it>·• !lb1'fr'!mbandme111bera,,lhaDepart. 
..,..., immediately fro,alheclua,and~ the,n.d »~·- , . .-. , .. _ ~ The marchlna bana,will 1i'vi;the· >ment of Mualc in Smi~ Muaic Hall 
a rrade of W, Wf, or.~ depencl14«i,_rr I oam.:n'uid i. poaaible ;,i111ion"io •' ::. boii.tltco~.at8.~inH~ _.an\f at the door. The ~ncert i• a· 
the ~Ill:" an~ clan 1tandm1-.:. 1: ·.:.,:-·• the problem wouldk9'offenn, &Ji option .'\Cen~I !-fume will ~clade hilhlia~~ • ~ lo_ l&at·~~ul 90 mmotee. 
Wilkinaa,dthepUrpoMofthepolicy!a for excellent •~denta"to teet out of a . '•• tt • ,,~-, .... ...,..., ~ • ' ,•. •,~ • • • ·,. • ' • •• 
1o encourage rerular_ attendance b.- clua.''If wefindutudentwbodoeenot t •• J... , .• •• • '•- ;,_ • • ;. 
cau•eclaaaattendance1mproveorradeo. needloattendthelecture wecouldaive 'ff . d ' ' . d t t s·ti· 
"~e _found that thutudenla '!"~0 were them the option lo lake~ loot and ,e1··- ep erson S rug es po I ve, 
miuin& cla11u were al10 faihq. We credit for the .. clua, If they could not •~ '. !'1-~~,...: · •~ ~~~ ~~.; ... "~ ..,.•~ .,~ ~ 1. 
have propoaed th~ ~!icy lo try lo keep, pau the teet, .tpl)' would then have to "suspended from Gunners CBA 
• tudenla from. ,_,.....,,, the who!! .. follow the abaei:u:& policy and come to I' • ., · ,•, •. · .- ,. •:,I , \ · •~· h~ .: : ' 
muter and fa,~1 • clua. We e,ther clua like_ev~on~ "!M," ahe •a.id.' · ''.,, ' ( F • • • · · •·".. .t maD•ntly from the CBA. H~wever, 
want1o1etthem,nt.oclauorhavethem Accord,ngloWilkin theab•encepol• 4l• • romwirereporta ,,. C ta! aid •t d I aril withdraw," ~e •aid. • ~ ... - · icy wo_uld .n~\ beiimPteriiented in the t'! , · ~·.' , -" by Ji~,!'•YH?. ::~ 'f m:.n H!i~eno~'• =-~oia :::." Y 
. The committee members a.NI ~r.ly col!eae ~Iii 11 could be ~clu~ed in th~ . ~ Former Manhall i:..i.etl,aJJ ~ndout ,''I would think be would belnated like 
d11tu•1mg what ":'~uld be con•1dered an. untvenity catalor .. The. deadline. fof !he •. ;:"Skip Hendenon, tho Sou.thorn ~nfe,:: ,_any othe~ player and riven the •ame 
excuaed ab•ence: N fa.culty memben, 1_98~90 ~talos, wu ~ du_e lo coli• .,ranee'• all-lime J•adins aconr•and fint.-.' opportunity to abow rood faith through 
we do not have I.I.me lo_halan lo atudent tin~diacuasiona1 Vf'.illdn • a1d. Th.111, ; roundclraftpickoftheContinenlalBuv" rehabilitation," Catalano • aid. "It 
exc~1e1, and . ar~. look1n.r for waya to the poliC)'. could _not De !ncorpo~ted u • 'pt'f>all Auociation'a Charleeton' GuiP • would take aome iood faith on ha part, 
- clanf~ the poh!')', Den~• M. pameron, c,;,ll~e-wici. policy 11Dlil.the fall of,1990, '~era. hu been auape~ from the te_am\ .,:tbut, uit '!'U with Michael Ray Richard· 
comnuuee~~ and --• tantpro--• h~ •aid. . • . • .-< .- • •~ - ' and th• learueatt.r tee'~ poailive for , aon (he wu banned from 1he NBA but 
feuor, •aid. What•hould be an ucaaed ".fo the v~ maJonty of ~tudenla, the . aubetance abuae. - . , _ ,;y, :, · made . it back throllih the CBA and 
ab•ence h~• been_the "!P•c of~ of pohcy·-won t ,mean anytbinc ~':'8" 1-- Inaletlerftom theCBA'amain office < rehab), I_'m aun, he "".ould be riven the (the ~mm(ttee) d10CU111~na. II i• ~hy ~ey_already attend clua. The Policy ••entloGunner'aownerJackCatalano, , opportunity.". ' . , , 
the d11cu111on1 _of the pohcy •.NI talrins will Juat affect thON' •~en.II who do ' 11 wu atalad that "Hendenon'a -u111 Catalano continued: "If he wanla lo 
10 lonr," 1he •!'-•d. . . . not ';'Ol!'e to~." W"illri'! •aid. ' . . ,• :were poaitive for cocaine and one'olher••i~ reh'abilitation with me I would 
Da~ero~ aa,d_ the committee 11 tryinl . Willdn • a1d ~e CO'!""'lue will con• ille,al or controlled. subetance.",-ll'he• rladl.Y help. I hope he will •eek rehabili-'°. dec,de 1r a hat of. what wo,Jd con• linuepropoaa)diacuu1on• overthe!'at •tee~ wu done Nov. 6, accordini to talion, becaw I will aupport him and 
1t1tute ~n excuaed ab~•n~ would ~ nine !"o!'th• to makt aure no quealio'!B !Catalano. , ,, • • ·" '-.~ help him in any way." • 
appropnate. The committee 10 alao con•, nm81D. 'If we go lo a mandatory &tfen• • Catalano •aid that Handenon'a' con• Catalano aald the Gunner• found out 
deri'!I elimi_natinr excuaed ab•encea _dance policy, we have lo have• po~cy i 1nc1 atalad in auch a ·cue the player about the aituation Tlleoday over the 
and iu1_t huving a •et n~mber or ab•en• ·that •ach faculty m~ber ~rreeo with ,would be auapended immediately trom• phone,-but that he had not apoken with 
ce• which could be mu,•ed under the _and wanla lo punue, he ae,1d.. , ·" · the contract and immediatefy and P;er-~ H~ndenon peraonally. 
• • • - - ~ :,~ N ,,,,.., • ~ -• •f • • ~\',; t 
Thanksgiving ·not traditional h6hday for. i:nany, students this year 
~ • < 'i:- _:. -._·:.:..,. .... ,· -•. _......,. , ··~ ,. . . •t-1:: , ...... 
8)1 Kelli Hunt ·· wprlw,i at ·children'• Palace,"'Darryl ';1ohome," Kenny P. Green, Fort~uder• _football playoff• will be 1oin1 on and I 
Roportor Burr-, Miami, Fla.;Nniotaald. ·;,., dale, Fla., .aenior and member of the alao have lo work," John D. GrMII, 
· ' ' ·,•; · • , footballWmaald. ~-i,. r .. ~ ' Cbmlianaburc,Va.,jwuorandfootball 
Moat 1tudenla aay they look forward ~urreu • 1•0 aald he ~nnot afford lo '·: Onan aald he hu bean •away fio · 11am mana,er aald. , 
lo · h f th b lid H 1ohomefortbreeday1. It hubeanthla" Ii' Th·- '-· •.,;.:da1n ~, ...... h , . 1om1 ome or e 0 aya. OW· way for the· ~ three Thankaaivinaa: o111e on ~r, • ..._ ~ •~ ~: : ~JobnGreenaaidtheworatparlofnot 
. ~oo•lr,abecll aplua•eyoof!, waoormk••ch· •h~deuln~ anwildl and it will beiuatliktany oth1r'I'hanka• ,,man yhear. • Ihllthha':'e! • '."thcathdann~r ~ roinr homo will be tellinr bi• younrer 
, , D • ,v - . . . .. B aald. . • . ; -~, ~•ofnew ~ : w. e er !1 • w, e team broth•r who will be cli•appointecl; 
remain in Hunlinaton thia Thanka• rivinr, 111'1- ,. . ' ~•1.,, or at my r,rlfriand'a houae," Green 1,ald. · . • 
rivin1, perhapo apendin1 the holiday Oth•r atudanla, however, are ,tayinr , He •aid he d- plan ro··,o .. home -fot , • "I am 11oin11 lo miu Thankarivin1 at : · 
with friend, inatead of family. becauae of the NCAA I-AA Football Ohriatmu, thou11h. · . '· ., h'ome becauae• ii ia alwaya a bis deal. 
"I am not ,ure what my plan, •.NI yet Cbampionahip PlayoffL • _; . Another member of tho football team We will make up for (ii) at Chriatma1," 
. .. ,. !~~ J:benk1gi 'fin1 din,:>~. ~ut. ~ -~ ~ . . . . "~f.i\'!'~~,:>9\f'!r~e_pl~~9ff:,,1~would al•o ~ nol be able lo ro home. "The Green aaid. - . . .. . .. ·~· . -~ -~---/~ ' .- ... ~. ,,. .. 
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u·.s .:' defi_ cii decreases -~ T ~r-~adoes·: kil(se}e-~-- iri~~id~·est . 
·. ·~, r ,! .· · _ . • , f(l';- _~.,a,f!')'.gt,l'-"'IJll111f,"''1l~! , -~, • -
: • • · "l 1 ~ t· · • , -' •· --• At leu(35'tomadOH chumei:I a trail houaetoaccountfor'peopleandcleanup · . as expor S increase ·, r ,ofd•tructionthroushfive • tateainthe., damasedarua. .,.. , 
· . • ,, ·• ,..;:. Y.W' ··~l!lt,·~ · • ··. South~dMidw•t,lrillin"'evenpeople .,. TomadOH'al•o •truckMiuouri, Kan• 
WASHINGTON 'n, · ~ ·· .
7 5~ .,I~ ','> ,.;!~, Se tam and inilirins dozena.'1Nalional'G~· ,•u,, Dlinoil and Iowa, while .in Okla-. . .- em an- , · n ,. a""" in P • men in ·Arltanau today helped,aearch" homa hish wind1 cauaed dama11e and 
~ trade delio~ ~hr"!'k nearly $2 . bar: The pnce al•o ~pped all ~ver- . for people and clean up damase. • •.. , fanned the flameo of a cotton tire that 
b1lhon to $1~.6 bilhon U:, Septam~ • . a,•~~t• perbamllo,$14:60.,Tb_e · The~t• n took their worot toll in ). deotroyed20homeaandbusineoaeoand 
u exporto ~•ta record hi11h, th~ JOY[ ,,. CC>mbina~ reduced the,nalion • ~ii "I Arkanau;-'wbere-irix people wen killed · 1njund ·1s people in Altu1. . 
emment1&1d W~eoday. • •~ '!ill-to_ fONIP produ~ to $3.3.bil- , andmanyothoninjundTueoday.Toma•..-' One per•on died' in Miaouri when a 
The 15 percen~ 1mprovement ~m . _lion. •:-> · '. -~, 1 · /1- • • , . d0Hdamqedbuildinr1andovertumed tomadothrewatrailerhomeintotheair, 
an Au~t dafict,t w~ l!ccompaliiecl, ., Before Wedn~• rei>ll1;l WU I> / •. ,/:&n.~:-.1,_,..,. ::;;-.....- .,..;:.,._,,,ef..,. .,.,... .• · authoritieo nid. A, woman in lllinoi1 
by a 1h11ht docline in '"!po~, th~. · oued, Larry Cbim,erin•, ch~IU!__ of - Guardamen in Pululrl and Van Buren •·- wa1 electrocuted by a power line downed 
CommerceOepartmentoa1d. 1 - theWEFAGroa_p,afo~rfirm C · •-k --Ledh to • b h. h · d · Anal ta h d ti · tad th '· bued · Bala (,'yn d Pa. oaid a t ounty m ,., anau aean;n Oll;M y 111 win . . 
rowin/:tth:u.s.tr':r..-•P~S:: ' doficit:bove$Ubil~~uld°createa ✓ ''''" . ~: -"' :, '• ._. , . ·i. ·: . •- . • • •, ·•. • • 
lomberfollowinJalar,ewideninsin •new "poun~ of' the dollar." The ... Monitors termed useless with fox m henhouse . 
Ausu1tinwbatbubeenamonth-to- dollar already hu dropped in value , ,,.,,.'si ·,,, .. ,, .. , ,,, .~.-, ' • •' ... , ·, · 
month aeeaaw pattern moot of thil by about 8 percent &i&illfl the Japa- . HUNTINGTON - Once CC>n1idered much·it will coot to repair or replace iL 
year. . n- yen and 6 percent qain1t tho 1tat.o-of-the-art, the Cabell County Jail'• · •. "I don't expect the CC>mmiuion to do 
TheS.ptemborexportincrouewu W•t German mark lince early Octo- electronic 1urveillance 1yatem ia almo1t anythin11 about ·it, but 'Ill lea1t we' ll 
led al moot entirely by hi11her oal• of bar. •.., - . 1" •·"" ,, ,. •c, " uoel- today and wu of no value dur- ·know when we 1tand," Balley oaid. 
Americanautoo,dataproceoain1and Tbefederalbudsetdeficitforflacal . inra·breakoutNov.7,ofticialonid. ~ • •' •"n;'·'~l -· •' tr' to -1 • •d · ~ rth oftice equipment and chemicalo, the 1988, which ended SepL 30, wu•3.6 AdminiatratorDallanFioldaoaidTuee- ', . e ~ muuafti a rhadoo •~• eda oMu 
Commerce Department Aid. - percent lar1er than it wu ,Jut year. . day that only a fraction of the jail'a.18 cqrreetiona .0 ~cer • a -r1:91Jl1 on-
Sale1 of U.S. airplaneo,' telepliono Concern• about tho nd , Ink, and . · cameru and juot three) f ,fi.ve,moniioro• day after .bem, impl_1cated.'n lhe escape. 
equipment and electrical machinery about Preeident.-el,ct Georro Buoh'1 ' · installed in 1974 are operational: Ev'eh rr Office~ Glen ,Rice&a\d he ~!Id taken a Job 
· abroad declined from Aul",lt. • •' neolve to •tam it ,iven hia, no-tax• t ,it' had)1~ii · totally: Cunctional,?.':ielda S1•~wl!,e<;!i .f\l.•\d~ 881,d. ·1t'1 
Amoricana, maanwhile,bou,ht'600 lncre,... plqe;,wero willely blamed'..- ,!iuid he, doubtithi, 1yi.lA!m would liave i,,,,tin• the.Nov:-? :incident,, correctional 
million 1- in manufactured sooda for lufweok'.a 1tock market-and dol• ~•topped an eacape by Cou~ ihmatei. J,). officer Joaeph D. ·Albohn, 27, of Milton 
and~OOmillioi,1-oil from forei,n lardecllnu. '·'""' t ts. ,,.,.l;_, •: • ~~' 'W1couldhavehada$~million:moni- ha1 been accused by officials of pro-
producon in Sts,tembor. :·.. ,•>• , ••,. , Buab: and Treaoury Secretary. : ,\orinl•Y.•IA!m hero, and i~wouldn'tha,ve I vidin1 hacuaw bladeo·to four inmates 
U.S. import• cuopped in Septemoet',' Nicholu Brady have both tried tbil • · prevented I:!!• jailtireak.iWhen you'hav'e ,an~ ·.aervin1h,a, a· lookout, while they 
the sovemment uid. But impot1t,.0£ week to calm fean that.tho inCC>min11 · , a fox in tl\ebonbouae, tl\ore'a n9fmuch• •eocaped throu,h a narrow window open• 
foreilll' mad6 auto• ari_,t.1.uto. pug adminwtration would ocrap ,'a , two- -1 ,you can do."r1ie•-,·~- ~~·. 1•-o<.#;-?'4,r .., •,sin11.Twootherofticen- Donald Blacks 
increaaed 8 ~ -$8 million! <~.' year effort by tho Unit•d St.atea and -; , , 1Sherifr Bob Bailey uid' he hai, told and Timothy Blevina..,. were dilmiaaed 
Oil import& foll froman-averace7.9' it• major allieo to keep the va!ue of ., ,Fi,lda.,to" <,heck out•,tht )ail'• camera . ,foralle11edly fal1ifyinr reports after the 
million barrel, per day in ·Au,uat to the dollar • table. . ,. · · · ' · ,monil'?i:inl ~yatem "!'f !<!, fintout !>.~!" .ear)Y, mo,,;nin~eacal'!!·" ~, :. , · . · i 
~ ;, , ~ ~ " ..;,. •• 'I',' _..._.; • ~ • ., ' • •· 1) ~-,,•• ' . ~ : , :.· • •I'•"~• ... , 
~... ~ -i;- :-)-.~.;.4 -' t- ~1)-,!,f•lr .... •~1.,~ ... ..;, , .~ ·•\, ~·•, 
,•.f 
~ ~ '• 1:--
' \. I• ~ •\o~:i.J 
' ~ t,.,.,, ~. 
l l ~ · .-=-~~·,·~' \' -., •.· ;, 
11~ • .J. ~i ';j l • Ji•~~·; . . ~--~ ... :-.:· ... ~~-·:.:~1~ 
• It's new, it's much, faster 'and -it's very safe . . ' .: 
The latest.technology for, plasma do'riation. Full{ ,' 
automated ah~ moni!ored by trai~e·d professional~'-
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7ne Parthenon Thursday, Noo. 17, 1988 
•~i.(•t'-' 
With the recent auccesa of the Cootball 'team 
and ita que•t for the Southern ~onference ;. 
championship, many fane didn't realize there · · 
wae another Marehall team 1oing for a SC 
championship. ' · ' -1 • ' 
Not only did Marehall's Lady Spiker, volley: 
ball team compete for the prized trophy, 'but_, 
brought home their fira~ver championship , 
after defeating Western Carolina in the cham• 
pionship game. The win over Weetern ie even, 
n,eeter once one con1idere it wu the Cata• • 
mounts who knocked the Herd out of tourney 
play lest year. ·• ~ .. • r ~·- ·1·••· 
Coach Martha Newberry W88 ecatatic"and 
had every right. to be. Her team made an • 
excellent showing and repreeented Manihall, 
well. Considering the team often_played in an , . . · ,1 J••.•· io; •.( ,. • , ••• ,, • - .. 
almost empty gymnaeium evt!ry game, they ._. •SGA · , I · i• •,• · l , · ·· · d i~vised· 
3 
s~i:~b~~;e to:~~ wiUl 0a ~~;;, ., ~-. .,. :::~,,-,.~ .. -.·~~~<;/_:tpJJ,~~M g~ :p.,~e 
over Furman, then the Herd pulled .ari upeet, • Aa a penon who-w~ a~~ Uni,,.;.;ty'atuc!mt ~-------------------• 
victory over the tournament'• second-seeded ' ,untU a mm, three months qo; J nad with much · • Gue~t Commentary 
team, Appalachian State, and then the deci•' . .', intereot the two Stud111t GovernmentAa1ociation.arti-•.,-----==-=c:==..;;:;;-='"'='=c:":='-='=-:....L----
1ive win over Weetern Carolina. . . cle• and your "Election rv.le• •hoald be llrm" ed.llA>rial · ' l ; Brad Wind 
Not only did th·e Spikera game~ the top,;pot In the Nov. 11 edition of Tb• Parthenon. Whi11 you·. . - " , , , ~ , 
in the conference, butMarahall'1CindyBryant .. ., ,:,ere on th• mark in•tatlns(in'th~ editorial) that th• -- . • , • ·, ~ . ··: • 
wae named the tournament'• Most Vahu•ble rate•• muet be IIDifo'!"lY enforeed;· the !•ct .remain•: • 'ailnp'\y by pl.:cln,' hilYlier itpponenta aigna in the 
Player m. addt'tion to bem· g named.to.the all- ·: tha~ tn the cue.o,f aunor election rv.l•dY1tholati~~od• thef.·, "forbidd111 zone" and ndacins t.luo o_ppo•ition by dia-pun11hment ~- not-fl~the crime an ~ m..... o • quall6cation. - ,._ •. ,....__, "F:,.,_ • • 
conference team. TeammateJ Deannll'Sharpe •; en~o~ant,11 an~••t be•t . and-unfmr at wone...,,. Aleo, it· i• ~:~ f,-' •"e,...iectioq commia•ion 
wae named to the all-tournament team. While~ Th,._ ~ o,:,e ~f the•nuon• for the lack of student mimben to affqtl!'•'oti~e of th• ejection either 
ontheacademicsideofthecourt,thevolleyballi partiapationin-theSOA. ,"\It.Ii- -< "• • .. ',."\ , in ·ona11y ·'cddantall "th ·' 
team proudly owns the hieheet grade point • .'!n1ixyeanu~atud•n~n'!lo!'codidl-anyalcn1 .,
0
~ _ or. •~ "• ~ Y,"' out .coanlinJ any 
average of an:( athletic team on campua. · pnor to an •IICl;ion indicalinJ !he placomlllt 0! • -~ Thia latut debacle 1how1 that it ia woll past time to 
· Lad S ' k d C h pollins placo (u,de from the seneral 1tatem•nt like · d •L- , 11 . ch . ,. 1 . 1 We applau the y pt ere an oac "StudentCenterLobby''),Norclldl-•nyindication' a opt, .... ,o 0~1 an111 to ... e • ec:tion ru., to 
Newberry. Thanh for brin~g the ·cham•. •t d , •-~ ,. . ..._c.. be' d • .. _ • mah tt more fair to everybody concerned. 
all , • •·· · 0 • Olli1'1 ""' 11cn·•.-- .zone •or•• annsora,...- · •No diaquallficatlon 1hould be announced to the 
pionehip to Marsh · • • • • • ; · .~-·, · .any election. tiince • candidate uatlBlly poet• only • , 1tad111t• or The Parthenon until after the termination 
, •'·, ,. ,. --~ ·"reJativehandfulofhia/herelp•,itieveryea.iy fora of th• appeal p- or the co11ntin1 or the vote•, 
THI FA• IIDI · •;,. IS)'. 'GARY LARSON· , ~ penon not' aware'oftherulee and actineon behalf of a whichever come• tint. The candidate in queetion ,hall 
~=--=~----·---'-·~· ~- ' . friand to place a elp'!n an an marked "forbidden zone" , be notified of the impendins action, the net.ure of the 
· and think that th• Qn wu indeed placed in• leeal· infraction(,) and theavenue• ofappeal. If word of the 
• ,place. Uni- -~e, ~lo~a_tion ,can be found In Iha diequliticatlon ii reJeued by either the election com-
· • 1tudent handbook.,! do.not behove that the averqe • mitte• orSGApriortotheelection th10lectioni1tobe 
Manhall •tlldent hu ;ia~ adeq~ate acce•• to the I po• tponed antll the matter ii re•oi'ved. • , 
.•. compl~:~ .o!rv.lea. , ; . - • ~re•, .,. ' e'lliuppealproce•uhoaldbeconaiatentandetnam-
•;/ ,..Comparid IA> •ome of the infraction•, the penaltie•, lined", The body~thean the appeala mu•t allow the 
m •ometimee clieproportionale' and could be'u1ed•to; penon in que•tion enoueh time to gather evidence and 
• manipulate thutection. Your citation of the problema · witn- - apd ke1p In mind "innocent until proven 
•. faced b:v Tom Hayd111 ii a clu•ic aample. A friend ,uilty," that the pereon ma kins the allegation, 
." inadvertently placed a. ainsle qn "IA>o cfo•e" to a · aeainet the candidate muat 1bow that the candidate 
polfuis'place earlier In the waek, reoulting in a Monday. bu Indeed broken the rv.le•. , , "~ • 
, nieht claquallfication - de• pite the fact that votins •Uninwntional aign placoment in an unmarked or 
wu IA> take j>lace two day• later. Or wu it a claqual• an anclear)y marked "forbidden zone" 1hould not 
tt) fication? The, Judicial Review_sBo~rd .rein•~te<;I re•ult in di•qualification. It would be mo~ fair to 
Hayden'• candidacy • but IA>o late. The 1tudent body remove all campaiJn 1ign1 from the area pnor to the 
¼ .pre•ldentalreadyhadann11uncedtheclaqualiflcatlon. openins of the polla and then make 1ure that no 
. So Hayden did not rat a fair 1h01 at th• election, And candidate bu any a1.,,, in a clearly marked "for-
r. is, w)len he tried to'inform vot•n that:au thi candidat•a:;<,bidd•n' •one.!' Henceforth, any attempt to poat cam• 
• •r· 'for th• COB an •li(ible without mention ins bia name' pal111' ,rigna- would· be deemed intentional and the 
, <:;on\h1algn,h1wuforc•d1A>nmov1th1ail'u from th• • candldat• .th111 •hould beclaqualified and the penon 
• 1-- premiae• and threatened with fllrth•r~actlon by tho . po• tln•th• qn while volinr lo taldnr place oppro-
election committee,'.'·. 1 "1•;'',,t,c ' · priat• lydiaclpl!ned . . · , ·, , . , 
~~}·\Doe•: the 'p'uni1hment fit the 'cri'me? Oid Hayd1n ~: •No exception to any campaign rule ahould be made 
: :; ,, deeerve to have· hi• election'·bid'·torpedoed by the except by unanimoua vote of the election commitiee 
. inadvertent and unlmowinf:actlon'bf a friend·at leut after a public hearins. No one penon, uve the preoo-
, . thre• day1 before th11lection?, Of ciour•e not. ,; l ' <. ... id•nt ofManhall Unlvenity, 1hould be empowered to 
-~l.!-r-Jt ,eem11that every election th1re an di,quali•. make exception,. •. '. ' -=====::.,~ ~ ficailon1 of candidatei' on·th• bael• of improper •IJI! --- • •Election rule• ahould be made more available to the 
"<.od. 1 hate~ tlvougll llllt plac. al night.", ,... placoment. Certainly thia j,uniehment d- not tit the -1tud•nt population. Poeling thorn in public view (like 
' · '· , crime, for th1,vut majonty of th- infTBction1 an •th• kioek and each campua buildins) would help 
.. inadvertent, either bycandidlit•a who do not intend to trem•ndoualy. • • ' • 
··break the rule• or friend, who do not know th• rule• .. : Perhap• with th- reform,, MarabaU Univenity 
· ..Aleo, the apparent inOuibility of the rale can lad could have a fair Student Government election free of 
Ermrs 1h01 appear in Th~ P•rlhenon may bUTepoNed by 'quite euily to the manipulation of an 1lection • an controveny and having mott then ju1t a handful of 
colhng 696-6696 betw,•en 8 a.m. •nsl 4:30 p.m. on weekd•ys. un1crupulou1 candidate Cl'f force hie/ ~.,. own victory . candidate• ,. , • 
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. -r.,.,, .. ,_,c"' ••·...: ~~ -,.. ~,. .,, .. y.,.,...,.~, . 
Docto.-~ 1.1!a.-:!f1t-~:~;d,~P!~:~i?, .f_~~~ jo-'gle 
· W'-,v.a , .... ,h.i;. ·a~-~ ' ,, · · , 
Physicians fro!l' the Meolcal"~ .W~l~ a1~r'tr'7>~ .... t~- \, :. 4:1 e~l , , a!1 . ~:~~ .. !x~er1,e~.c~ -
School t~veled o~ei'seas to people. As Americans, we are a help students gam perspecbye ! 
teach medical practices to na-\ 4' •very isolated people ltisimpof- ,/ 'iP fjf -i • ~ ,, · :) .-· '·. ~ ~ -'\•. '...,, . • f 
tives that in tum teach the physi:' -: tant that we get oui and try t/ • v 1 ~ < By·JW Z.seeil - "We• put together a ·fairly in• 
' h the E • ...1 · J-...1:... ,. , • Reporter ! , , , 
c,a":' ow qu~or :~."'' ·_"".understand how others live.','.., l' • ; .. : :-·- . • ,' 1 • tensive course for the health 
SUMVe. , • • . ,-, ;, , •. ., ,=_· ,.,. • .. ,.... . . .. . . f ;,.• . · Stuclyin• th• holth can p~blema of workers •i 
-
--------'....;' -~· - ·-• -•·_ 1·P~ ,, -·-..;· ' · ·· '1 • ,. , ., ~,.Equador •Indiana la helpfn& Manliall·'• , ,.. • , · ; · , ·: · · ;_. , Dr. Kana B. Malloy ' medical atudenta beUer undentand the • · . 1. ,. • Dr. John Walden 
By.Ila a..-•~ ,. ,.,, t. -~•.,.•.~.. , . . ., .-~-. .r'< ·,... ·;,. ,,, holth~blemaofthONlnAppalachia, ,, · " · ,•;. , , 
• ,,. _ _ • • • ~ - ·• -: • ~ • . • , . • • , • , • 1aaid,Di. Job~ a Walden, ~•te pro- · coune for ~• heelth workera lo 111ve 
• · . • .,.-. : •• ::i; ' • L " • • . ~ - ~ '111.~• •~~ >feuoroflamilyandc:ommwlityholth. · them practical information they can 
Playinr · aoccer with former head- , f:":•Aa1 ~~~~tery i;:---r.; Walden'• trip.wt All(Uat inv_olved a uae. It wun'tjuat.lecturin11, it wu peo-• buntera and teacbin11 medical practic. ,,_'.011t•.:"l:; to'!ndentand how :.era ~ -1<-lonrc:on~,.wilb~clia.ti _health , pie d<¥J -~:. hancla on !"'perien!'". · lonativeaia what--1 Manhallphyai-..:, )i "MIil.i Aid.' • • / .worken~ a central villqem the Juqle, (for U.e Indiana), Y.,alden aa,d. 
cianadidthianmmer. •· 1.: -~ 
0~ ,·4 • ~ • '· J~iJ -;r · Dr.KaniiB.•Mwloy,inalnlcloroUam• •. ?'•Each' nil(htoftheconfe=cethemed-
ManyoflhNepb,yaic:iam~~ .' 'Alonrwith~'oflliapti'yalciaria ·• ily ~d coaimuni~ ,health and other'' icalteanuhowed film1onhealthrelated 
· their recent trip lo Equador at a a1ide , eetformll!J medical aervi-, ~• a1ide · medical,•tudenta,accompaniec!,ald"'!. , lopica, All the· J_ndiana in the vill~11e 
•how..,..poMOnd bytheMedicalScbool ' l""!'"'.11alion ocbedwed lor lonia'ht will • , The lripo t.o Equador are helpmrmed1• lliowed up for thi1 event, Walden 881d. 
andtheCentarforlntemalionalStudla' mclud. pidune of,th1 JTOUp; ~h- ·. cal atvdeata and pro!auio!'ala lo rain, "Tbe fact ao many people are tra• 
lonirht from 8:30 lo 9:30 in the Alwnni hirh in mud." Thia ecen1 ahoW11 the _11ndentandinr of how t.o function in a velinr hu brourht tremendoua inw-eat 
Lounre. nativee and American• pl~ a~ · rural environm1nt. The-experience baa in international health. We need lo know 
Dr. John Walden, diredor ofthenei.' 11amein a alqe mud ravine. , • . _. a1ao laqht atud1nta how,t.o relate lo what we can do when people move into 
deney procram at the medical achoo! ' .. • . • • dlll...,t people, Walden aald. · other parta of the world," Walden aaid. 
ora-anized th• trip. Walden 'aaid he~• · Followinr diuch ~ one Sun- • , MDllo;r, a ~r of a '-Huntinr• ' :• Walden deecribecl the Indiana aa be-
made at Jeut one trip lo Equador each day, a JTOUC ofth• nativee approached I.on medical clinic •id, "For a ·North inr,v.,-y competent. "The incompetent 
year for Ibo put 20 yean. ,.., .,, ) :'d thro':.t :' 1j_tupnlar told_ ua t't:t • .-\madcan t.o ro lo an .underdeveloped Indiana are all deed. Thoae that aurvive 
Another pby•ic:ian .who• participalad • ~W ~ ~••~\,~d Ii! } country ia an excellent leeaon. lt p11ta in are very loqh ... it'• t.ourh lo live in 
inth•':"iplbiaputallllllllerupartof fun ab !.do· t.o ,!_j :r1nth ~ penpoctive what'a'!'oet im!"!rtant t.o certain_partaofthew~rld,"Waldensa:id, 
her reeidency lffl'l1'&Dl - Dr. Kann · ~w• 0 . 11P, P-.,, •, , · • • •. hollb can: preventive mediein• and The 45-ye&l'Old Lincoln Co. native 
Mulloy. Accontin, t.o ~1111:0Y, bod, abe:, ,~• Mulloy~ ,. , .,,.....,, "';.-~ ••-Ol\~alln- rather than diaeue.:• .. aaid h~ hu eentatu~nta lo I~ dfferent 
and Walden tookthelripwithtworoaJ,• ·:.. T1141nativeewalkedoutofthejuns)e,to.- ~ Acconiinr to. ,Walden, almoet 60'ln• c:ounlriee. · 
in mind. . ,, • • :, -~-) 'i;-
0
, ·• , • ·.•m~ the Americam on· the ifield and • dian heal.th_ wor~ w~ flown inti> a ' M~oy and Walden both· a(Tff that 
The firat plan wu lo -t counee · wenweailnrmatchinr10CCamulca-ma., cenlzfl villiar• for .th• bee.Ith .cooler- , Amencana·don't1iave all the anawera. 
to Equadonan medical.work.-. dllJin,, from head lo toe. Tbeyaaiditwucuto-, ~.ce..,, 1,. . ,- ,,_ ~• •; : ~~ :,,..i .... "We~veaomeoftheanaweraando~u 
the· firat week of• theu •trip.. "Paople, mary lo baton the 011tcoai1oftherama:• . -'JI,• ~!'l lotl•\her .~ _lairly ~laD81v,e 1,.c:ounlri,-havetheothera,n Mulloy aa1d. 
walked foJ daya throqh the.j'!!'(te lo • "So thl)'-p,af11p a cbiclr.en .. aina~our ••, ' > • , • , ..., i., ·• ' , .,._.i..; , • .,. · ' 
leammedli:al~tmerita-t.otoeliacltlo ti,,o dollan. Needl- lo •Y, weidldn't 
• their villai•.'1 aai~ M111:!oy. ·, • -r'' have chicken: for dinner that-nifht,'1 
The aecond plan waa· tb,..place the . Mulloy laqhed. , • •·• 1 • , 
' 
phyaicana iii the heart of the Junrle Tbroqhevarydayaperiencea,MuJloy 
wallrinr from villqe t.o villqe treatinr · aaid both the Equadoriana and the phyai-
the nativee. "Weleamedalot~~~- . c:!&ria learned mucl) ~~ ~"1'.·?°'."'·'~t "'I' The ', 1• ,'P Mad. · 
··" Hatter: 
_2127 3rd Ave • . 
.. • 4' 529-4415 
f-f.on.-Night Footf>~ll ' · 
Specials on legal bevera11es 
Tues.•MU Ni9ht•Great Pncesl 
Wed.•Ladies Night-All Night · 
Free.S~ials for ladies 
Thurs.- Ink or Swim Night 
Fri. I SaL·ladies' Night·'tlll 12 p.m. 
Sun.-Well Night-Specials 
in the Well • 
J;>ick up 'an application. 
today·from Mike Friel 
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19·5·0· •),·~1·96: o· 'i 'i . : ·.•i;? ·'t~ i r ~:x~-i~r--l_·~_tr. 1,_0penness,t~onserv.atism .. ' S "'· .. ~ ,DOS aa~a,:-... ,~-n~~; c;~ .,~.of 1 ~ .:, "''-1\, . ..:.i.;~ ~ .• ~-i-::1-, ~ . - .. ... .... •.•····· 
·t "· b. · ,: · ?r,!tfr,.--~-~d., 't t""-..:t'.'...,·~ , ·: ~,;._''.~~~ .(o __ -.nd ._n.· 8.e·~~,og_y .. _cl~sses. 
- 0 e revive a ~arc~ ... -s 't,Jr~ ii'"'-'"'·""''''~.'("°) ~:·•,'Jrf!j ..... .:, '.• · . 
.;: • • t• ~~,,;, .Y-.:.J..r{ _v,-.,.,:-a,,""...,., )-".J:;i * .. tf,..-....... ¼ .. ~•,~- ·" ,_ 1·t ...... , • • ·,: .. '-•.,""' ~ .. JlvAlaaaAAl:aii .~ , 1,.,,,;, ... added. •LI •. , •'" ,. 
• . '!• ' . Proceecls· go· to Maff Matte~s Fund ·~ . ~( I 11eportor ;••,.; ·.,. · • :-.-· • · Betw~. 26 and l50 percent of, the 
"'· ' .,.., ~ "• "'"'·i'J::'i."'"' "IJ - .l.:i::_;., '!LI .,~.,.~-~~,,..(·,.•, \(_~,:, •·• ~ :,. , , .• , . , ,~ ,i 1, •F·.L·· ·.-.. nac1 .. 1a IA Baker'a cl... admit to 
...... - ~e--~""l(owioiaTr;':= ' c1~\l~'Mlt~~of~~ .. A ',r.•- •. ~ ..... ~----~_.,;t~ .. ~ "'f 'UYU>S"-itbnlel!mot~lorof 
' ·· ), y Rwporter · · ·c·1' 1·~,-,, ,t fromtbe1960landthel9601•iuch~U ':"· ,..,._~~llanhallt•.iDtllmONCODNr- ~ dateape..,J,~ ... "·"·-- H 
. • ..... •·•,' Jame,,.•Deali ·Elvia PNaiey, and'"~ ntiYethealbewomanwhenitCOIIM!to _. .. ~th· .. ' •i;. . aenal . . A •. ,,· ·'' > '/' ~!-{, ,Marilyn ~o~. •~ldolwnaey, , ... I!' :rz:!!::! bet!~,~~~~ ·.:viti•, ~ =enta do~ot -
hlsh-e_n~ ,vul~ of. Mo- •. ~•UIY't caner btfan, with writinc "HIIIIIUI Beau,! Bahav!or" c1- ., , - any more knowledp than their 
townandbeaclim'!Eeclaam;<awillbe ~m119M:fotdocumen~~•,. '" o n •'--lut O -• ' ' f .--'--re Baktr11id, · 
part of a performance to1111ht at 9 mm:iala, featan ftlmaandaon.-for ' • ..-or~ 1 yean,a..,. ... ~perto : .,,__, • , , .. 
p.m. in Marco',: ,_, ·'--••a•~· ., 'f ..i majo~recordlna artiata, accordini'•lo.' · • _Bakar'a .HamanSexulBaha'!'oi"cl- "Somaptudenta'thinlr:they're11oin1to-
Muaician Rick Kelley will perform · Hin-.•.; '"'•" --~·.'-" '.! . ,-. h&t baenaatadentaurveywhiehcov .. , pt an -y A ll'•de becauae if they're 
th cl . d'-'- ' . -'-'-•'- .. " ·,' •. • • ... ~ from peraonal aaul be- ·"- _., th th Im !'" ... , .. 8!' . ..,. own o, .. u:--, • Kalley went aolo In 1986 and becan , . bavioetoaUit.idNaboatabortion,homo- Nllll...._, • .,,..,., ey uawae •Y ow 
aa,d Kelly J. Hinea1 public 1:9lation1 playinll the coll• c:ireult. ' He ,.... ~ ality and data ·o1 - , .,,~ about NL Panmta are not 
c!inctDr for Camp~ E~ta~'}'!'~t.~-,. ~?,minated tor ~• ilizth annul ~•:'. -~ don't notice a "!,h:t:i°ot of tnnda' tallr:iq to mi_dmta 9W more th_an they 
Studen~ will~ aaked to rive a ISO- -~?nal .Aaeociation of Cam~ ~v• except the women ttudmta are be- cl!:d • ..,...lion 860, Balter uicl. 
cent,dona_tionat~edoor,!oraehance 1tiea ~d Campua Ent;e~unment ' comlnc more liberal and more aper- , Smith 'Hid aome of the information 
to wu, • diamof!d nnr, aa1d Sh~~.M.. awa~ in /987. · Kelley 11 now .. p~ • ienoed and the male atudanta wl\o are covered in the ela11 doee make her 
~ .~o.fMU<>C! ,Com• mott~,11 _hu ucond album,, _ I m aia'ninr·up.(for th~ clue) are becomina' , mother uncomfortable: . 
m,,uee. The nn111a ~ amall diamond. Back. .\of' •;,• •, .. . J-. mon. conaerative," aald Baker; , pey• ,,. ''M,ymom alama my book (cloaed) on 
?!IP cl1111tton • wh1te1old band and . Seleetiona from th6 -)bun:: Ilk.• "Be · ·choloSY p'rofeiaor and ehalrper.,n:- •. , r1 my finlffa,"Smith aaid.AllhouchSmith - 11 beinc donated by .a local,~~ ~. Wom~ _to Me Torucht,_.. will ,be • , The faet'that more older w'cimen,llwi; Hid that wu a 1li1ht ua,reration, tha 
_All p~ from the donationa µ,clu~ ~ hlaperformance.· , ~:- _ older'mmueinlhecluaaqht~ book ii yery ,raphie and her mother 
w,!I 101,o the_Matt Matthewa fun~, • ·Kelley', on•man performan .. \ 111; ,• ao1ne-oftbed.iffermca,Babraaicl., Ace doeahld6itwhencompanyviaita. 
aatd Rainaey. Matthewa wu • ¥ai- aponaorecl by CEU'a Marco'a Com· will ciorrelate,with aena1 experience," . · . 
ahall atudent.who wa1 ~ in a • mittee ' , ~ • · ' . ahe aaicl. · · , •-k Baker Hid Jhe never had complain ta 
car aoci~mt tliia iummer . •• i >. ~ .•• !'ff•·~ .. ioocl.dowd motivator.,Ha•~ . ,•IJlffany,;Smith, ·Hutin,ton janior, '.•boattbe_eta. from parenta, but "A lot 
"We are havin1 a 1960i-1960aw worb~,nth the audience ,and •.- Hidahe'lt'Urirprwacll17Nftr'altblnp' of ~la tell me that their parenla 
thomt and everyone ii alco,ulqacl to-' . them; invot~ad/,'.t,,,1.teaehin'1 · th-••; · in the COUIM. ''I·WU nrprilacl thalthe ~ to ~1~ ~" eh' .tr.a up in.19150s and 1960a outflta,S., JI&!'-." P.!!_d Hant,15'~ • ,'¥';,. '. .:: ,;' .;;'. mal• ·laltdacl tobealotmon--.tift fl' pparai..,,,.. - IAI more~ 
'Hid Kellie A. Hant,.co-ehairman of · • · Thla11a1Katl_,..a ' founli yeu. per,-"I ~~tban'th• fiawea." aha aaldf.,.,-,. •..:> •;;::iJ·'.1- f:i.tlln.Jrl~ ~ta In the clua, 
Man:o'• .~mmittee. , " • '> fo"!"in,a~ManbalL Tlierehu baa, ,, , t;h• opmn-,'.~f ~ clua ·anc1,i!i.• ..•• "· ~ ,._., -'!. ''~--.'~ • 
Tbare ~ be.a cont.at/or the beat • _lo~,9f '!'~~•!o~ him!"...:~•- •amount of·~on 90· ~11?-~al .~;;.:-r,; ... are etlll people, e,,en on cam· 
ou!!lt for ,trla ~d IV;Y9·, ~ •ui, .~ ;.;,: "'P' .. ,.' ,. ,r, •* \ ~/' 1: _behaYlor -wan -alao a11rp~,. ac-'.'.• °IIU,.whot.olthaabouldnotbeacoune. 
. :..: ;·. ' ' · · . . .. ~ v ' ·-" ~ ' .. --,~' 1cordln,-to8!D,l~ L .. ....... ~~ ~:· · ttt.a·notahow4oorpanonalanaly1ia;it 
• • • • ~ · , '-'• -~ :-~. •. - ,r •. ,< 'I'· ,.'"Stlld.,taareoftanrpriaaclb,otber,. ieYa ;....,. datailed ·and academic ap-
. • ·: "cliall ~,,.. •.-,; •j,::,-,;:,-:. • .,,..""" ~ ltl\dmta· opmn-. a,pacla)1y in the' ~~-t!teto~o/aaulity,'' Baker · ,,._ Y.ou1;are"C0~ ,,1,'U< 1 111 Vil t,t,U.j,t < 'w, . • areaa where 1"11 would expect 1be moat Hid.:...; ' .-.•:f. · .. ..,; • .- · 
,·•~• , .,t. •• .,,~-(., .1 ,,.J,'lc~ -~~•-~.!1>,lll';!I. ''~ ' Nnaitivity," Bakerulcl. , · · , , . :~trec:iiinmend~etaketliie : . ' t' ''attend• o•~..".;. ;;,~• -"':~.l!~;.,;il,-f.,., ' . ''l'mcontlnull7111rpriaad,notabout ,N-&nitlrulc[""Aal uthey're ·,, , ; ;' J;> .,,., ., 'f '; ~.J.'.•1; 1'°"'1..4, ]'1.'"•,Y..,;.1 , NJ: q11eatJona, but by the data :violence • deil. and matan bout aex. lt'a 
"H'o··' 11·d·· -a~ -~ 't<a· ',.t'·Sc'," li'' ·o!>.:,;.0·"1';-: ,· .. ~t:~• cl_a_te·,ra~. qu~.;. ~ ;.,_•~1, 4.-1',,~~~d.~.f>'~in~tir.,." : . ., I . . l _,:;'\ ,. ' • . - ·•· '·· 1, • ,. •••.•. \ .. V• ' 
';. ~oHENtHO~tJsv::~f~ih ,; i~:··~i~-.: we·,·tJl!Yl·DeteuR::1• 
, ~- • • ' •. • , ~ ' . - ... r \, -~ ;_· -' ........... _fp· "'R·,.,jo,' I :G·; ~R··~. ~r_'/4.~_ :. _M•.:t . s· '·~~•..-·!f ... ,¥ ... ... -~  O· ~.u~--.. .• ''<i Sunday, :t'f ~~~~b~r. 2'.7~~•:J~~, · ·,''.; !.: , · .. ., 
. -,., . . Noon un~i 3:00 p.m. : ,i.,_;;,. ' • ,. · ~·· ~ 
. ,•-....::.,. ___ ;,__;~-~---.-!.--_1.!.~ .......,.:. "' ,:. ~ .}· • • --. If • ' " .,.,..,- •. •~l • ' • '/' 
.,.. "! .... ·~~ ~-t-------:•f '~· .• ~I ·1· ' ' . c ~A~·JJt ar..:EEn U·QURS 
~- ·_~-~~t~a~N-s56~,,6:B'5::~~\.,. · ~~% ia41~~ ·E·,.•lrF·i 1E<:b-/,, ,: · .. 
,--. :r:-->- -.- __, _ • •,; ~ i "' · ' · " .-,.,., • ..· -r • ;;-~15-~£;1_:~~ :~ ~-- . . ~ ., .. '~~ .. "' ·. , ~ . 
:~ GQ l:L EGE,,.o f~B tJ.S IN ES$ ,; C , • ... ( ' :If your:'re•Jn~ .~ll~ge, qr\ab.ouht~.•~~ •. a.r,.dryou're --:t;~~y;~  '~0Q.,- flftl1,, ~'v.~l]'Uei,4·,; . :- _·•.- ,' ~ond~rlog-Y(l;tere;_lh~.Q'!O'I:ley•~.gping to~come.from, 
. · .., ·Aun'ting· to!f.· .. Wes ti Vifg'iri'ia · ~ ?;1, :- , · • loo!<, ln,to tl),e}Ar,n:,Yi:R~sei;.v~•s~tttr~at~ ~raining 
,. "->~·' . • ... ''"'° ' . • · · ·: Progran:i. ltW,9-!ks. thj~ way;.qne-summ~r,-you take 
·' ,.(the idrmei.Cilr,eu County Pub/le Library) ' · '' · · ·;, . Basjc!.Trlil.nlrig and ~~e_ nest,su.mrj'ler, your specific 
Plan to ~ur oui:exte_nsi.v~J{~inod~le4 facilitY,, '.. . •.= ·1,,t'b¼•,Sk.ill!trainlng ,at an :Army,'schoor .: . 
! ··,and.;while,ypu are her~:, . ., _ - •' Y.ou:II.e,arn .at~lea,st'$1;200 ,o.r\baslc and;even more 
• Watch• a live' court reporting demonstratiori., .• forrybl.lr s~IIIJIJ!lning, Yotr Ran ,traih at an Army .. 
• Have y_our bloo,d pr~ssu,re checked and see our all Reserve· unit.near your co_llege; usually servir:,g one 
'. ~·:.~ ,;: ;;."ne\y;meqipal lab. ·_ · . : · . · weekend a month Rius.two weeks Annual Training. 
- ' "-:....:• ... ~:-• "£is_it10.ur ·4ental prfice lab: : · . . You•11 ·earr'l o.ver.$80 per._weekend to start. 
_ • See our computer and word processing labs. ,•. On top.of that'.-•iif yo·u qualify,·there's the Montgo-. 
Talk with faculty members and students about how a mery Gl(Bil) that'gives you ·up to_ $5,Q:40 for .college. 
' Small College can reajly II!ake a BIG diff~fence. lfyou 'If you:want aJittle-help keepi,:ig things together, 
cannot'11:tten4, ~ -{Ol I!- ~~-~~ed~e -;-; 697;7550'. · , '< 0 ,.-<f't 'stOP. by' or.call : .. -~ •:' , 
.. ·-~>. -,l- Refreshments and Doo; Prizes• - . \' ~•·,·,. 
4 
•• ,t,~~-71 ~\T.~~rd, Ave. ~ .:' . 
.. ~ ' ., .,•.•A.-": . ...;..:.'....L.-- \M,.-q::-: . ~ H ti t . WV 'i''). ' .. ~ :i:;!~=~z:.:::-..=-±~~::_._:..t<~'l ,~ ,+,~.~,~~Z':;. ~.Un ~g on, .. .,. . 
(· ' ,. ' . . ,.~!'s:: l•i--i, ' t ' • • . •N·" ' . . • ~ .. , ;;~,.;:,t~t:'/-:i,, '-;, 52~;~1:1!:i'!. 
$: • .:~~~ti~rv~--•· ~f'" ~;-J:r~~4. .,.,._, ':,rJJ I ).•~,, · ..-,~a,1;~ ; !ff~,i~.~--1•(-f., 
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Collections· va!-uabl~ ;~_iqst!<%r~~~-~at91'~;-~ i ~] ~.: ~~~i~~,~~~: ~~~s, 
By CJarietv ~ ",:• teriaColl~"tothe''.!3ri.tiahC,binet ~ S_talee,accordinstoI_>~arWeill,~ , J• ournaJist says 
R•Port•r ~Papera!p · ..... · /· ..-, ' : a.ate profN1or and libranan~,u:? .... _,. r,· . . 1• , Twoofthe·department'emajorcoUec- •J Another important collecdon ia 'mi• • • :;.;< ./-·.·•I•.•~.: . , 
'"l'he Lettaa and Papen of Henry tiona are the MPollard and ~ve AllantaUnlverait.yBlackCwtunCollec- Whiletheeconomicpictureinthe 
VIII" may not i,. a vital eoul'QI ofinfor- Collection" and '"I'he Wins Collection.". lion.:', The collection con~• approx!- • , , People'• ,Republic of China ia im-
malion for every ,_.rch paper, but the "The Pollard and Redsrave Colleo- . mately 6,000 booka, pamphlete, lettera, . proving corruption within the coun-
JamN E. Monow Library bOUN NV• lion" featurea all exi.atins boou i,ul>-" and portraite by· and •bout African, try'• b~aucracy ia going from bad 
era I other UN~ media collection& that liahed in En1land, Scotland, or Ireland, European, and Ameri~n Blacka'. It lea- • to wonie accord.ins to Chineae jour-
are often overlooked by atudente, ac- and booka publiabed abroad in Engliah turea information on euch aubjecte aa naliat r.;'u Bin Yan. 
cordin1 to L. JONphine Fidler, Interim from 1476 to·uwo.,, .c" '-"··•·" "• .•. ,.,-, alaviry, obolition, and Black literature. , . Liu in a apeech apon1ored by the 
dirfflOroflibrari• .- ''The Wlns ·Collection" ia, a ·contin•, The collectiona ,are houaed in the •Gann~U Foundation •and the So-
The library'a media department con- uation of the "Pollard and Redsrave· Martin Luther Kini Media Room on the ciety of Y easer Scholars Tueaday, 
taina approximately 50 apacial media Collection."Itfeatunaallexi.ating"En1- lint floor of.the lib,rary. Reader-pri11ter : told aruaudience of more than 60 
collectionaonmicrofichoandmic:rofilm. liah"boobprintedbom 16'1 to 1700.,1,: machlnu ' are alao, available \!!ere to , people 'about conditions in China 
The varied collection& include every- ,,,.Th_ collectiona are,rare, hollNd in I viaw and make copiea of lnform~!ion ,..with the help of,,a translator, Dr. 
thins from the "Salam Witchcraft H~ ~ only three or fOIU librariea in~• United ' ~ntained in th_e collectiona. ; Zhans Ke Fu, viaiting prof eaaor 
_ ,._ • • " ""' , •· .J& t,~· .-._, t...! · , •• ... ~ • J ,,. ,;.. • ' from the Republic of China. • 
, . ~ ~uu apoke about'communiam, the 
' Chin- economy and the political 
"corruption taklns place in China. 
· ·:t:: '!American-•• enjoy freedom !Y very much, but they don't know how 
to malie• 1ood uae,of it," Liu aaid . 
..... ~. ' .. _ ... :, , -·. , ----------...  ·' ;i t Classifie d•:-., 
'· 
Two houaes torrent In our area, very 
','private. located on 200 acres. Just 
.mlnutes from mall or downtown Hun-
tington. Each has 3 BR and 1 bath. 
300+ 00 and 200.00+ 00 .. 7362562. 
;~J:;;~- eff~i.;';,cy apartment 2 
· blocks torm campus. Ac, W/W car-
.._ pet, security system. Lease Jan-
-".ug· _~-31.87 . • _ ·: 
t.' ' 
1996 Clal, needs bartender, OJ and 
;;;. ~ Cock·Jail --w&itr..._ No experience 
necessary - - will train. Apply In 
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-#-' ... f,: ,. .~;, • •- • , t • t H ,. H ~ ; ').; :>, 1 •~ --1 \ ,~I•,,\ 
Herd Coach \Y;~~.tste11j9y ~eason, .. _ ., . : 
have good relatiol,'lship witlt media·. 1;. ··.:t,41-.;~~1-
•·-t:,.\ ....... u,~ !t' f,•,l ~;. "1' "-,'J f ._ .. ·.)J•, :"' 
By Jim KeyMr. 4 • • • oaid could be•• key thia year. "Tbe rood • 
, ,Sport1.Edttor,_1,, t :;, x ,. thio1aboutthilyear'1teamiatbatwe'll ' 
· . , ,,,,• - ..;.,.• ,:. have:.ftve people on the floor who can 1,., Of Manball's aix n,turninr playen aeon and will 1hoot if they're open. The· ' 
thi. aeaaon, only three - John Taft, . prea1un.won'tbepnjuatone,uy, lilteit' 
Andy Paul Williamson and ,John Hum- ~ wt year with Skip (Hendenon)." ,, 
phn,y - s!w obnaid~~le•a~o,!i.'lut• ~-iHumplirey concurred. "Ever)'Olle on 
NUOn. , ,_._.._ • ,, l • • :!.-. 11 -~th• team 'will have more of,-u{fequal • 
• Obviously,moetSouthem Con(erence ·.,-corinr role. We'll have five p~ on 
1porta information dlrectl,rs and media ~~attheoametimewecantumtoand 
Tepreeentativee and coachil"'liave··no-)~&u.nton:~; , · ;_; , · 
!iced this ai.o, becauae the Heril'bu ~f. TafteveiualditmirbtbeablMmi,in ', 
been picked an ancharacteriatic third in c!iapi.., "I.at year ev.-ybody knew ; 
bothpreeeuonpoll1. · " •: ,J. • ''' Skipwutheman.Wbenltcamedownto •;, 
1 It mirht tu, a lot\'more: than pf.~ 11\e end o(thi pme'iyerybody,.lme,rhe ' 
-eon prediction, 1o, convince0 theM • ,;.;,i,Jd 1bobt and that'We wen n·atsmns· l 
-three playen,tbat thoae polla .are ac- \ 1ota1tethedatduhot,Tbi•,-t;•Ilhink ')1 
·.curate, thourli.'. ~ ':· ... t·.•· ~~: ,, ~· itmirhtbeabll[l!inrindiqaiae_tohan ,'1 
."It'• not much o( a•cor/cem to.me/' ' ,;five people wlio/.can ,take the~utdi'. 1 
Taft 1aid .. "Ratinp·don'.t. mun any .. •ahOt." .. ~· ....... ~t .... ~::-~~ -U•'f,~ J. 1· 
thinr. The team that play, the hanl•t Humphrey and;Taft Mid another di(- ' i 
,forthelongestamountoftlmowillcomo -, forence bot....,,:thia ,year'e &eoam.8J!d 
out on lop. A lot of people.an doubtinr • ·1ut yeer1.~ the lnteneity level.""AliY -~ 
,u,. whetheror11ot we can win, bat we're { lime;you,j,Jaj'run•ed....., Jite '~•will ·1 
out lo prove thein.wione'." , '..'.- :,:;_ ,_!hie _yeai~yoar..fn.tenaity ia roins-to. be' l 
Williamao/1 af"'ecl that l""PI• will be ap. ·I think in practice everybody iii 
•sarpruecl·'when the Herd'playa;'llnd he<·;"J!retty'f'iNiih~.'•Jlll'OClll~--.....i '• f 
·aaid the way-to.prove theQr wronr;. to j, ·"Oar dif(mii!ce thi. year;. detlmtely · 
•iJu1t play up to capabiiity, "lt'e·fust lilie ouri.ttenaltylnp.~Taft.td. "Willf~ 
· coach tel11 uatu long aa·we'do what : waywe._wilUia...,toplayWdmiofn.ri,, 
•we'n, capable ind rive' ll-_q percetil, lie't,".hav1rtoberealinten1e:Tome,that'1the I 
-will be proad of"\d .• J'l,ata' oui main (.'difference.'' .. • . I~ , ~ • • , \ 1,-; J , 
objective,andifw~do that,wewillwin'a" hforrolesontheteam,de(enae'anil ·j .;Af . .fr.•~-~ ; 
lotof(am.._" ; ,>(: •• ~-'Z)f('t!I Pl~,!ia\d"811!ttobe.moetpravalegL: ~ •,-.•• '
0
,i 
1 One thinr all' thn,e players airniecf on• IV- "[!vi ~t 10:fpliy,'. bani ~de(eniivef ~• r • • · ' 
was bow beneficial a "team concept" : .•rebound, aeon when I•cao: and 1how , · · . ~4:'.,I ( ) ':~fZ·· '?,~''H <"#'' t -~ • , · · 1 
will be thi.. year. "I think, we, h~v• 4 .Jotof.leaderahip," Taft aaid. . :. anull ~Rfcli H• cuW.9·iipalli'et Meclla•Day ~ecl• aclay la 
becomea family,': Taftoaid. "At first; it • ..,."With .Tom (Curry) and Rodney, .f,u,e ~ Gree• ·!10;011i,of ... :11eia,1enoa C..ter.,Jt.-•. H• ckabay'• 
wu bard for.jhe new pl11Yentoadju1t, (Hold~) rone, I have to ,et about 110~•1,elxtli o• e eiacieJ:~t••~ ! ,&_:_- • ,_! ,_~,~ · ·: , . 
bu.tnowwehavecometotetherbecauae 12·rebou.nda a 1ame.U Hulllphrey aaid. · . ~ - ...,. "' -~ -.. ... ~-:-....., _,4 ,.~".sw~.-...-•_.r....,.. .. ..,,- _...,.,.. . _ -
wereallyhel~~chotherout.TheyJit "Plae,"l'llhavetoplay-tde(....._ ~ ........ ,.. .• .•• • -.; ·.~ •.•• ,- .~0 • • · , .. .... ,· • • , ,, ;.:,\. • 
in welt."·,,.:, ~·_ltt·, I ·;·, Wi-V,: : t .. Rea!IY,IJu1tneedtoplayirood~dhaid . enjoy wetchlutl'ManbalHhli~:,jar) ,'.'.J,•~to~'a"team•'nm up' and down the 
Goinrliandinbandwlth.theto,ether- -on bothendsofthecourt.;;·<1-, ,..,·a:.~-.fthinkourtype'of,amewillbelOll\ethinc ·court/like we will.: .They an, used to 
n .... ofth,i~~eo~~?~ameon ... 'HumpbreY,~d}.>,-~t/>e fa:n•wiJI ;,new to-· ~ h!ll.~j>lf~'t.·~ ·'.J~nJ th~ half~o·f~enae." . 
1:Thre~:Jiey:~re(t(inee~:~ptjmi~ftt1f;f .-~~ ·~ -~rd ~ 
. ' ..... v .i...:,,....,. ,i;.i..,\,\')"J .•. "(lt·"·'· trt'!'t't':'o,) ,:__...,. 1i~1--.. -~ ·-w- . · . ..-:-;; .... 5,:., • .,.,,.,_ .• _ .. { ,,,~ •. '·.•\· ·.• .. , 
· By JI• KeYNr. · .' ' ~ ,.-.. •mfne. I like it hez:e. I'm·not unhawr,•I :, forwards, three aurda or live~": •1~......,. he can run -f••~ and jump 
• ~ .• S-'&fitof ..-.· •· ·, : ·: ·don't-can what you hear, l'm'not romr • , the coach eald. ':\VhoTMUy ~what . ~biaber than 1V"'7"ne elee. , 
• '• • :.. . • · ~ anywben. I wanUo ata:, hen and ret u ~ •• will do. Oar ~ilnel dic:U.liil thit, , Daroetine l1 not .u.lblo until mid-
With no bir man, only three Hniors over the hump to win In the NCAA." J ,1th;. year."• A., ,: ' . ' 'I', :. · -.;• ' 0-ber, but Huckabay Hid be will 
and unusual eetimationa of'thfrd and'; Althourh Huckabay.oaid he bopaa for ,'. A. for that perwon~ Hucu~ wd · excite_people and U..coach feel, Daroe-. 
•.fourth place in the Southern Confer- · agood-yearwith themedlaand wlU, hla ,everyone la reaJly nactinr dlffenntl:,,' ;tin, le fulfillinr a lifelonr mum by 
ence,onewoaldhaveexpectedtlieatmoe- team, be knows the -latter will be dlf-. ;!but he oaid that l1 to be expected. playinrin a Marshall uniform. 
phen to be kind of grim at Wednesday', ficult. "We don't have any •cu-alb'- ' Huckabay etarted•wllh.the aenlors and ., The aopbomon,a an the core o! the 
Manhall_ buketball M~ia Day. : : on our schedule. at a)I. We have ao':ie ·,•w~t <;>n do!"' ~e lln~ ' •team rirht now, according to Huckabay. 
It wu 1uet theoppoe,te. , -"'' ,,~ , tourhllames. I lr:iiowin the futurswe re i Bnan Fieh11 hurtingbecauaeofher- "Anare (Cunninrham) Andy Paul 
. Di1playinr a ~vial but confident al· tryinr to ,e1 n:ion 'names'. on' the ech• •• nia aurrery, but John 5Humphrey) an~ (Williamaon) and John (Taft) an, our 
titude, Coach Rick 'Huck~bay talked_ dule, but•'! th11 day ~d tune .anybody Pete (Brown)_ are domr quite w~ll, ·• beltplayererirhtnow. They are playinr 
•~ut ~• "!edla, !' pon,nnial son apot· ,ouf!!'•n.can, P\,a)'. ,the,•,!':'! l!nd beat ·l•!;fuckabay said of•hle th!'9" ee111on. aboveandbeyondtheirmeani,andthat 
w,thh1m,h11players, theecheduleand you. •· -· · , I • John and Pete an .ha~ a llttle., ia what we need If we had to play 
en,jorinr the 11pcominr Huon.•·• .; :' A key for,!~• H!rd t:hi• ye• r may be a .'trouble with Hnior leadersh!P:,th~~~h, ... tomorrow, chan~ an, they could all 
Im not ro•nr to make any predic- rood ,tart. I don t think we can afford becuue they an not used to 1L ,tart. ·They are providinr our leader-
tiona," the coach aaid. '!I'mjuat1oing to to to,e ,,ix -or eight game, earJy," · 0 The junior clau (or Huckab-, con• ,hip " . 
· enjoy these ,uya, becauae they have Huckabay aaid. "Really; you can't ever . 1l1ta of five new faces -Jeff Sonho111e, , · •. 
excited '113 four (coaches) thia year. We . afford to do that, but it;. particularly .Gary Stricklahd, '.l'im· Daroapne, Scot~ , :: .Huckabay 1aid \lie.two £r .. hmen an, 
an, having fun. We joke, we laugh, .and · impo~nt thi1 ye.er ~uae our ech• ~William, _and Ro~ln Orletree::·:,:..;.~:" . .- '!' ;IIO,ia:,g 'in oppo•i~. cljr~ions. "S~n 
we ClfTY on, but we're alao.p}Ult\,IO{'O,Us dule II lo ugh con11,dennr our new play- "Scott •• •~ootinr th! ball.qluto. well ' ,·. (Maynanl) 11 ~o•nr. ff, ~•I good 10b. 
about our play.I! ..... ~ • ~ .. -:., ,... · '1- ~ren'and loae.of nn1on: ; ,._., · ,. , > ,.4and he realy 11 asood kid. He proJeci:. r--'. ·:Peoplethourbtwetookbimaoa !avorlo 
When speakinr of th~ media, Hucka- ' · With ieallr,-no biir man on the team · rood imare for
1
our university!' Huclta- : hi•d!ld or becauae he'• a local boy, but 
bay aaid he ho~·tor il.,good·r~latjon-, this year: Hu'ckal>ay said it is hard tel-,, bay 1aid. "Rob II tn._d.,Jelf,"i)I helP.,Ul,:;. ·he ~ play and wi expect him to play. 
ahip this ye~. 'IJhink,l'm 1tartinato, jlinr what combination of players will be . · but they're both: reel-lthjn. rirht· now. ~ T.o~y (Cauit;y) i, n,ally 1trur,linr, 
undontand moreJllio11t.ri!~o~• ana I t,.oii th,flaor.at tho.aame Ii.=-•· . '<• ~ >-They've 1101&e~ ~ii~11t not.liuck'v, . tli~rhi-He'1 atilt.having a tough time 
hope you'nt 1mderstandinr mors about · · "We may play with' four ruarda, four· ' h for.Gary,'hs i1 Jueta natural athlete:, adiuating to everything." . ' ,: ._,e~:~~ ,.,•';,:~,J'.: , ,}1 : ; .. ~{:.,.:~. • •. • r ".,., , • 
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